Together we can: experiences from 7 years of cross-sectional studies in a Swedish palliative care clinical research network.
During recent years, research networks and collaboratives focusing on palliative care research have been established both nationally and internationally resulting in several ongoing projects. In 2002, a clinician-based research network, the Palliative Care Research Network in Sweden (PANIS), was established to stimulate research and development of palliative care in Sweden. The growing network, which today includes 60 specialized palliative care units, has used a web-based survey generator to collect data on symptom prevalence, treatment traditions and important issues in palliative care. Eleven different studies involving almost 11,000 patients have been performed within the network including studies on prevalence of antitumoral treatment, the use of opioids, corticosteroids, blood transfusions, parenteral nutrition and prevalence of palliative sedation therapy in specialized palliative care. The working method of the research network is described, and demographic data from 9,298 patients in six cross-sectional studies are presented. Using a relatively simple research methodology, the network has succeeded in addressing key clinical questions and in this article we share experiences and challenges met during the journey.